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Bank Charge has its legal essence rooted in the right and obligation of a 
bank and its clients. To put it in detail, a bank has the right to charge its client 
for its financial service, and the client has the obligation to pay for the same 
service. Within the current legal framework Bank Charge gives rise to a lot of 
debates and the study on relevant legal issues and reasonable suggestions is of 
great significance both in terms of theory and practice.  
The issue of Bank Charge receives extensive attention of economics and 
sociology, yet little from the angle of law theory. The paper develops around the 
said issue and is divided into four chapters, except the preface and conclusion. 
The key points of each chapter are as follows: 
Chapter1, derives the issue of Bank Charge from a practical case and depicts 
a full picture of the current situation of Bank Charge, based on which the paper 
summarizes its four major characteristics, namely, the increase of bank charge 
items year by year, the charge “conspiracy” between commercial banks, 
monopoly of banking industry, the incompleteness of laws and regulations. 
Chapter2, reveals the motives for Bank Charge from the following five 
aspects: consideration based on cost-benefit principle, seeking new 
growth-points, finance of capital for the use of developing inter-business, the 
internationalization of China’s banking, the legal basis for Bank Charge, and 
further dissects these motives in terms of the following points: the analysis of 
expensive operation cost, the real purpose of charging for inter-bank, escaping 
the social responsibilities banks shall take, the contradiction between 
internationalization of charge and non- internationalization of service, and the 
relation between managerial autonomy and Bank Charge. 
Chapter3, entitled “the balance of interests between a bank and its client”, 
engages in the in-depth investigation of the legitimacy and reasonableness of 
Bank Charge from three dimensions, namely the substantive law, the procedural 















Chapter4, the core of the whole paper, constructs a basic framework for the 
legitimization of Bank Charge in the legislature’s stand, the basic content of 
which is: strengthening the awareness of contractual equality, enhancing the 
building of supervision system, reforming auxiliary procedures, amending 
banking law, enacting the Anti-trust Law, normalizing bank charge and pushing 
forward the whole banking industry.     
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2002 年 4 月 8 日，上海市光明律师事务所的吴卫明先生到位于上海中
山东一路的花旗银行上海分行浦西支行，准备开立个人账户，存入 800 美
元。但是银行工作人员表示，凡存款余额低于 5000 美元的客户，需每月缴
纳 6 美元或 50 元人民币的理财服务费。吴卫明表示自己只办理储蓄业务，
无需理财，可否不缴纳理财服务费，但被拒绝了。 













































































































国共有各类银行业金融机构 3 万多家，主要包括：3 家政策性银行，4 家国





















626 家城市信用社，30438 家农村信用社，57 家农村合作（商业）银行，238
家外资银行营业性机构。”①然而，“四大国有商业银行在居民储蓄方面的市场
























                                                        
① 2006-2007 年中国银行业分析及投资咨询报告(上中下卷)[R]. 
http://www.ocn.com.cn/reports/2006164yinhangye.htm. 
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